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Every Citizen Vote In Primaries 
FRIDAY MAY 20, 1932

TO ADVOCATE RETOURS OREOOS' REPRESENTATIVE

I sincerely ask your support at 
the polls on Friday. 1 do not deem 
It necessary to say a whole lot 
about what 1 shall do It nomin- 
inated and elected.

If my woflt In the Interest of 
mankind for the past 18 years or 
more is not sufficient to Inform 
you as to my qualifications and 
a» to my sincerity, nothing I can 
say now will convince you.

if  you feel that I am qualified, 
and worthy of vour vote, go to the 
polls and mark 77 X BEATRICE 
CANNADT-FRANKUN for State 
Representative.

VOTE

Elections are approaching. Every 
eltixen should be Interested in good 
government, and that interest should 
go further than mere sentimental ex
pressions. Government must be ad
ministered thro-.gh officials, and they 
for the most part are chosen by the 
people. They who claim to be inter
ested in good government must show 
some concern for whoever aspires to 
govern The best wav to do that is 
to vote when election day comes 
When people are denied the privilege 
to vote they want much. When the 
privilege is extended, too often many 
of them are too alow in meeting the 
conditions In order to be qualified In 
some municipalities the simple duty 
of registering is neglected, so that 
when election day comes there are 
many, despite their loud assertions 
who are not prepared to vote. Times 
are too critical now for people to be 
the least negligent in their civic du
ties Protest against this and a demand 
for that will mean very little unies» 
they are abeked up with the ballot 
Let all who read these lines delay no 
longer In making whatever prepara
tions necessary for voting, both in the 
primaries and in the general elections.

The many friends of Mrs. Beatrice 
Cannaday-Kranklin. who la a candidate 
for the Oregon legislature, express the 
hope that her candidacy will be sue 
cessful CALIFORNIANS who feel a 
just pride in the ability and courage 
of Mrs. Cannaday. cannot conceive 
that the voters of her assembly dis
trict can do other than send her as 
thetr representative to Salem An 
elected representative is of much more 

- value than any number of political 
I appointment*. "When we elect one to 
represent us the one elected is subject 
to the electors. An appointee is sub- 

| ject to the appoiuter or BOSS. The 
voters w «l elect Mrs. Beatrice Canna- 

| day-Franklln. and can rest assured 
that they will be aerrved with honesty 
and courage." Those were the re
marks of one of California's leading 
citiiens who has known Mrs Frank 
Un since her school days. All of us 
who know her approve the remarks 
and are sorry that we can not assist 
with VOTES. But we feel assured 
that the voters of her district will 
avail themselves of the services of 
a conscientious citlsen an ELECT 
HER TO THE LEGISLATURE

By W J. WHEATON.

(Ehurrhrs--

CANDIDATE FAMED FOR
WORK IN MURDER CASE,

TAMPERING WITH THE 
CANSTITUTION

Citizens of the United States whose 
rights are protected by amendments 
to the Constitution such as the Thir
teenth and Fourteenth provide, will do 
well to consider the words of Bishop 
Cannon as he advocates reconsidera
tion of all the amendments if anti- 
prohibitionists are successful in bring
ing about a referendum for reconsid
eration of the Eighteenth. In turmoll- 
ns times like these, when race preju
dice runs rampant over every section 
of our nation, the rights of more than 
twelve million Negroes would be ser
iously affected should a reconsidra- 
tion of the Fourteenth amendment be 
forced on our national law-making 
bodies. Snch might prove an exceed
ingly easy matter if a precedent 
ahould be established by having the 
Eighteenth amendment referred to the 
states for vote.

There is no question but that pro
hibition has not been effectlrely en
forced. but the failure and apparent 
Inability of the courts to successfully 
enforce the laws governtng prohibi
tion offers no excuse for repealing any 
amendment to the Constitution which 
was placed there by such effort as was 
required for Its enactment.

Positively there is no just cause for 
a repeal of any amendment to our 
Constitution snd it is a dangerous 
thing to tamper with any phase of the 
taws governing our nation's citizens 
and their institutions.

HAND AND HAND

(By Myrtle Campbell)
To help eradicate race prejudice. 

Baha'is have been traveling through 
the South in pa rs. one colored and 
one white, lecturing on the Cause 
They have been cordially received In 
colleges and universities; in fact, 
everywhere they went race and color 
were forgotten, and love and JustUv 
created a new spirit In the hearts of 
the people.

Nothing but a practical religion 
ever bring these two races of one 
country together in such perfect fel
lowship and understanding. It is a 
great step (reward In our psesi nt-day 
civilization to have these faithful 
workers received so amicably in the 
South. Another generation will wipe 
away all rancor and discord from 
their minds, and there will be no dif
ference felt between the two races. 

1-et everyone fill his mind with lov 
thoughts of others to help bring 
readjustment to fruition quicker 

> that the world can fully enjoy a 
reater growth and amelioration.

GREEN PASTURES

Our review of "The Gre< n Pastures" 
ill appear In the next Issue of Tile 
dvocate.

SGT. JOSEPH WHITE

Spanish-American War
VETS

DEICH GAINING

Joseph L. Hammerslv. candidate 
■ for the district court bench now occu 
pied by District Judge Fred L. Olson 
is a native Oregonian and has prac
ticed law in Portland for more than 

130 years
He occupied the post of deputy dis

trict attorney of Multnomah county 
ifor 18 years during 15 of which he j 
was chief civil deputy of the staff ' j 
He gained wide public notice for his I 
work, outstanding in which was his 
part in the prosecution of the famous | 
Brumfield murder case at Roseburg 
He prosecuted the widely publicized 
Schaeffer baby case In Portland Just 
before he left the district attorney's 
office

In the recent preferential ballot 
taken by the Multnomah County Bar 
Association on all candidates for ju
dicial positions, the attorneys placed 
their approval on Hammersly by giv
ing him the highest number of votes 
for the position which he now seeks.
He outran three opponents, one of 
them the Incumbent judge.

He has bad wide experience as a 
trial lawyer in private practice and 
promises the benefit of his large ex 
perience to the post he is running for.

Hammersly is pas? potentate of A! 
Kader temple, vice dictator of the 
Loyal Order of Moose and a member 
of various other civic and fraternal 
organizations.

— BAPTISTS—
M l OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCt 

East hirst and Schuyler Sta 
Rev. J. D. Wilton. Pastor

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Eaat 7th and Everett Sts 
Rev. G. G. Gardener. Pastor

— EPISCOPALIAN
St Phillips Mu

Knott and Rodney Sts. 
Blaine Cotes, Lay Reader

— H O lsE  OF PRAYKR—
House of Prayer

East 10th and Grant Sts 
Robert Searcte, Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A. M E. Church 

Rev. Daniel G. Hill Fr . Minister

First A. M E. Zioa Church
417 Williams Ave 

Rev W  R. Lovell. Minister

According to the reports from his 
camgalgn committee in the Chamber 
o f Commerce building. Attorney 
Richard Deich is gaining rapidly in, 
the race for a seat In the House of | 
Rpresentatives of the state legisla
ture. His services as a speaker are j 
in great demand and his many poli
tical tickets hare endorsed his candi
dacy. and it looks like he is a sure 
winner this time

V C T ï  -X- 126 R E - K L K C T

A. A. Bailey
County Clerk
“ SAVED TAXPAYERS 

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS'

RE ELECT HIM
i

Republican Primaries May 20

(Paid Adv)

J U  D  G  E

FREO L  OLSON
DISTRICT JUDGE. Dvpt No. 2

(Paid Adv» I

I Need Your Voto — May 20th

H. P. R0EDER
Republican

-For-

CONSTABLE
MULTNOMAH COUNTY

A PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN

The following la a statement 
made by Mr Boeder in his 
campaign:
“ If I am nominated and elec
ted I will, during my term of 
office exercise economy In 
the conduct of my office, 
maintain law enforcement and 
be diligent In the service of 
warrant and countenance no 
delays and will not permit ad 
vanoe information that may al 
low favoritism in sales of pro
perty made through my office.
I will diligently enforce the 
laws for the protection of 
children and advance legisla
tion for child welfare and 
child labor law I will give the 
office my undivided personal 
attention and the benefit of 
my previous experience In the 
conduct nt Its affairs "

(Paid Adv)

VOTE X 71 Dslch. R

El  [  C T
R I C H A R D

DEICH
!<«»l'iib llfan randitUti* from 

.M u K i i o u i m Ii ('omit?

for

STATE R EPRESEN TATIVE
lias long and enviable record aa a public aervan In Multnomah County

Bri ers that smploymrnt must hr provided for all.

CAPABLE, PROGRESSIVE. EXPERIENCED

(Paid Adv I

v o i r  X ai

00R0IHY MCCULLOUGH LEE
FOH

State Senator
R epublic an P r lm a r i v a  M u y  20 1912

" C o n t t n u f d  E ffo rt  for  S v n t i b l «  
L e g i t l  ation

( r u b í  Ai! vt >

JUDGE

S TA D TtR
FOR

CIRCUIT COURT 
Multnomah County

Dept «

Paid Advt.

GEORGE H- RAWLINSON
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

A progressive business man who 
will protect your interests

— Paid Advt

Patrons and friends of the Creole 
Tavern are sorry to learn of the re
cent closing of that popular eating 
place located at 300 East Broadway.

VOTE X 136
AND RE ELECT

n*
his

M I  A  > K  K.

A N D R E W S
Republican for

STATE SENATOR
M u ltn o m a h  C o u n tv

“ Get Tase» Down—or

They’ll Get Us Down."

VOTE X Tt
C. M.

FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Republican Primaries

“Constructive legislation for Im 
mediate relief and permanent cure 
for unemployment."

10« X RYNERSON, C. M

— Paid Advt

(Paid Adverllsemcntl

UNEQUALED In EXPERIENCE"

.h. BUSH
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for

STATE SENATOR
Mv claims fur renomlnallon as 
county clerk of Multnomah Coun
ty rest I I I  on thorough know- 
ledg of legal duties In Ihot posi
tion ( i l  I have worked In every 
dtvparlmeni, from filing clerk lo 
chief deputy O ' I know post 
lively how I can save money 
without reducing efficient servlet» 
or Impairing office morale (4»
I promise to slay on (he joh and 
put full number of honra dally, 
along with all memhera of the 
office force (6) I will have no 
favorites, build no political mach
ine. hut deal fairly with all. with 
out .... kina Is m  or purqulattua
abote legal salary received

Vote For

Fot

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES
MAY 211, 1932

Paid Adv

r ...........

Meets
i

2nd and 4th Saturday Nights !

— ns Hall
County Court House

E D  Ci L O S S
R E P U B L I C A N

For CONSTABLE
(Paid Adv.)

-Vote For

1. 0. B A IL E Y
(State Senator)

F on

S M E  CORRÍ JUDGE ;
Position No. 3

QUALIFIED — VIGOROUS — 
PROGRESSIVE

He Is conscientious snd has the con- 
fldence and respect of the people

— Paid Adv

Geo. >4.

PALMITTER
Candidate for

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

•a«*

SECRETARY of STATE
“CO-OPERATION, ECONOMY 
EFFICIENCY with COURTE 

OU8 SERVICE

Do Your Duty snd Vota

(Paid Ads.)

DR. TOM ROSS* «
REPUBLICAN CANOIOATE For

C 0 R 0 N 0 R
(Paid Advt.

Holliday 8C Holliday
T o n » n r i a l  P n rh tr*  .

123 NORTH SIXTH STRUT :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with liter Very Lalrvt, We Air In a 1‘osiliun to Lare for 

Mrn. Women and Children 

(.ome l.et (Ji Serve You 7

H O LLID A Y  &  H O L L ID A Y


